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Context:


39"We are witnesses of everything He did in the country of the Jews and in Jerusalem. They killed Him by hanging Him on a tree, 40but God raised Him from the dead on the third day and caused Him to be seen. 

41He was not seen by all the people, but by witnesses whom God had already chosen—by us who ate and drank with him after He rose from the dead. 

42He commanded us to preach to the people and to testify that He is the one whom God appointed as judge of the living and the dead. 

43All the prophets testify about Him that everyone who believes in Him receives forgiveness of sins through 
His name."
 44While Peter was still speaking these words, the Holy Spirit came on all who heard the message. 
45The circumcised believers who had come with Peter were astonished that the gift of the Holy Spirit had been poured out even on the Gentiles. 46For they heard them speaking in tongues[a] and praising God. 


   Then Peter said, 47"Can anyone keep these people from being baptized with water? They have received the Holy Spirit just as we have." 
	Expressions of faith.  

48So he ordered that they be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. Then they asked Peter to stay with them for a few days. 




Acts 11 	 
 1The apostles and the brothers throughout Judea heard that the Gentiles also had received the word of God. 
The word of God...not speaking of bible.  (message)  centrality of Christ.
Can read the words...but not know the word of God...the message implanted in heart.

2So when Peter went up to Jerusalem, the circumcised believers criticized him 3and said, "You went into the house of uncircumcised men and ate with them." 
 
	Breaking with tradition.
	

17So if God gave them the same gift as He gave us, who believed in the Lord Jesus Christ, who was I to think that I could oppose God?" 

 18When they heard this, they had no further objections and praised God, saying, "So then, God has granted even the Gentiles repentance unto life." 
	
TAKE AWAYS:

Letting Go of the Past 

	Discerning God’s Will Today 

Scripture was not meant to be clung to in the dark apart from experience, reason, and the ongoing insights of the community (tradition). 
 	(e.g., the Wesleyan Quadrilateral). 

	Responding To Arguments 


The Importance of sharing the Gospel 

Romans 10:13-14 (New International Version)
13for, "Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved."[a]  14How, then, can they call on the one they have not believed in? And how can they believe in the one of whom they have not heard? And how can they hear without someone preaching to them?


cd
Small Group Questions: 
Re-Read  Acts 10:39-11:18

What are the strengths and weaknesses of God’s chosen method of relational revelation (trusting people as witnesses) as opposed to mathematical or intuitive revelation (where each person figures it out for themselves or simply “knows” what they need to know on their own)? 

Does reading the Bible ensure that we know the Word of God? 
ba

Review TAKE AWAYS:
Can you think of examples from your own life that demonstrate this reluctance to let go in order to move forward? 

	Which way of discerning God’s will do you tend to default to most? Do you tend to follow “the Bible” alone (a Western Evangelical default), or Tradition (as do Catholics), or Reason (like many Liberals), or Experience (as do many Pentecostals and Charismatics)? What are the strengths and weaknesses of your default approach to learning God’s will? 


	If someone asked what you believe and why, what would your answer look like in narrative form? 

Practice telling 2-3 minute versions of your story. 

	How seriously do you take your God-given role as ambassador of His message? Talk about ways you could grow in this aspect of your spiritual life. Commit to taking one concrete step this week to help spread the “word”. 


